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Subject: SaLes of American agricutturaL products to Egypt
As Mr BLOCK, Secretary of State for AgrìcuLture, recentLy
testifìed to the American Senate, the United States is
determined to'pursue'its aggressìve export poLìcy for
agricuIturaL productsr, concentratìng particuLarLy on
tradi t'ionaL Community markets.
FoLLowing its saLes of wheat fLour, ìt ìs to setL 24,000
tonnes of butter and 12,000 tonnes of cheese to Egypt on
terms which are in breach of the rutes of GATT.
These operations, which come at the very time when
discussions are beìng heLd between the Community and the
United States, demonstrate that the pLedges of good faìth
gìven by the Commission have been totaLLy ineffective.
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1. CouLd the Commission inform ParLiament of the exact
terms of these saIes and their repercussions?
?. Is the Commiss'i on determined to adopt a more resotute
stance in keeping wìth the importance for the economy
of what is at stake?
3. Is the Commission prepared to propose counter-measures
and to equ'ip'itseLf hrith the fìnanciaL resources
requ'ired to ensure that such events do not recur?
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